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RURAL RUMBLINGS.

From Ransom.
U3SC0W, Jail. W.. H.iw ilo.'S tht

weather suit you?
One of 1). 1 rick's lioys hus tarn quitf

ill, TQnt is nvovfriiv? "uilor the can f Pr-Ives- .

The M. UiciiibiTt mv rwivln;.' "il't-l- y

exhortations from Kev. Hajw. It's

oot time to talk of the terror nf Hades

when its K 5 below rom.

A horse-buye- r by the name of Kohl U in

lows. He w.'ict-- fifty hor.M'v. Jinn,' In

your hordes'.

Dr. Ives goes to Kinsman to.ieu a jiiitient

who came near "uns-in- s the river," but

who is now vapiJly recovei itig.

Kev. Hayes wi nt to KlacWoii.- - Sunday

afternoon to j r. h V. I lie Hamilton's
KTEion.

The rite in tl.ti price of rorn an t oats

will cauw much grain fr be marketed a

ocd as the r a.!a will be lit to travel.

JJiss Louisa Kukvr.w holms been in ("hi-- '

ago for newly :t yeaj--
, Is home.

Call the nil and if any 1' the donio-vrati-

oftfo have leon miowoiI

under.
Married, "'l Tirirvl.iy, Jan. Mr. Lou-

is, West '.ii! Mi-- - Lydia (Jeheber. The
bride is v li Known and was one of the
h'iD'mz lights ( f the. social circle. Mr.

West 19 from Vow York. We add our
--ODgratulations-to that of their friends, and

may their lmppine-- s increase with yearx
The hall las owning was-- u grand h:c- -

ess. Over ') i:ou)lcs were in attemlance.

Mr. iiley retting many thanks to all for

their especially his Ottawa
friends. J.'wi- - .vh-vulobe- r hel.l the
lucky numN M',') Unit drew the beautiful
flanging Jamp. S.iy, Lewis, the girls fay
that iauip - tk) pretty to r;o west. Lewis
"

h good !, und all wi.--h him much
lich'.

Miss Ainu-l- a Mink, of Uruml Itapidn, is

voting her ninny fiiemlrf in our villngr.
Mibs Charlotte Moore, of Ottawa, is the

ZMft of her brother, V. Moore.

Mr. O. K. Shackeltoo left to visit
friends in Marseilles.

Ml Rati Ikwy is taking a tew dny.s'

rcrtfro-:i- i her .studies.

Mr. i"orgu Meal ami Mi Nettie
were married Snnday by Kev.

Hayes. Their many friends wifh tbem
w ag life and happiness and all the pleas-07- 3

this life Afford-- .

Mr. James V?!kitwii, of Seneca, was in

iewn Sunday.
Call on John McKay and settle Uncle

Mrua'n recount. Wo believe his bill again-- t
Alien tjwn-bi- p is over $000.

Joe. Ilegy, who whs at one time un oner-,ti-

bhek.-Uiil-h of our village, has moved
.'o Iowa, where In will follow his trade.

.Mr. Jerry Worts h;is bought the resi-c:k-

c! Mr; Van Wiuklo.
MrF. Mi Kay is entertaining lit r mtlier

m-- little tiroUu r.

Ther are goNl prospects of several mar-

li&ires before spring. Yet three a week
"Oes i'ery well.

!Mrs. O. K. Shaokoltou reiiirned from Chi
' .fgo lu-- Satunlny. ' (Yrvr

-

From Marseilles.

M.utsi.ii.ij.6, Jan. oOth, 1HC --Mo.ra.
(Galloway A; Neilwn go back into their
' wu fcin to ilav- Mr. Morehend i)es
vwny.

Tlie young pts'le's lOi: entertainment at

the Universalist church netted a little over

110 last evening. It was n fine entertain
ment as well.

Work on (lie rink is going on bravely

4s many meu ii.s can comfortably work an
engaged.

A boiler was burned at one of the pajMT

nulls last Saturday night. A leaky valve
wtA the cuu.se.

And now the tax collector revels and the

t ranger comes down.
Ice harvest also is upon ui. Twenty

oches thick on the river.

From Freedom. .

MAKHIkD.

Married, Jan. 2Dth, at the residence of
John Collis, in Freedom, by Hev. C. C.
Lrfjvejoy, of Piano, assisted by Kev. Mr.
McKay, of IYairle Centre, and Hev. Mr.
Miller, of Freedom, Mr. Ocorge II. Lucas
and Miss S. (leitrudo Collis, both of
'Freedom.

At the appointed hour, VI m., the bridal
party appeared and, while 1 "rof. Kelley, of
jCarlville, plhj ed the wedding inarch, they
UHKUtned the chosen position, where, be-

neath the magic horse-sho- and lestonns of
tvergreen, these two young lives by an ap-

propriate ceremony were made one. Fred
fao.1 Lew, brothers of the bride, performed
very gracefully the part of groomsmen;
while Miss Lizzie Whitley, of Piano, and
Mius Dolly Howe, of Freedom, with be-

coming easo and grace supported the bride.
At the conclusion of the ceremony the

sual wedding dinner was served with
bounty and munificence. Tho hos-pitabl- e

home of Mr. Collis was filled with
friends and relatives, who knew w 11 how

to enjoy a time like this.

Un Friday evening following the newly
wedded pair were given a right royal

at the home of the groom's parents,

near Harding. Wedding gifts were num.
erouu, aa may be seen by tho following

list:
Hanging lamp, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lucas;

hanrine lamo. Thos. and Annie Burrowa;

half dozen teaspoons, Mother Collie; half
dozen teaspoons, Dr. and Mrs. Dyer; same,
Mr and Mrs. Kellev: same. J. I J. Pool:
eugarWoon, T. C. and Willie Fullerton ;

cake bVket, Wm. Rowe and eUter; pin
CMntonMJzzle Whitley; looking glasa, W.

K. Pool ; utch safe, W. I. Pool ; toilet set,

Ralph, Ed&tf and Susie Dyer; hand glasa,

Ellen B. tanner, breakfaztcsp

i M.i i. Sin it i! cliiiliher sei c
crockery. Mr. and Mrs. Oovden; Ilryant.s

I'.hius. Mav and Lii! Mall; Homer s

I Willis A. Clark ; casli, ', J. C. Mai) ;

hand lamp, Mr. and Mr-- . C. M. Kyi; tea-po- t

I'ruda Hibbard; muvie bolder ami
inusie. Dr. Fogg and wife: toilet Imttles,

nivi I'og"; can of fruit anil towel-- , J. A.

Collis; t.iw'elrack, F. .1. Lewis; bible, bed.
spread, rocker and two towels, Father and

Mother Lucas; rocker, Fred and Lew;

clock, Mr. and Mrs. Ilink-o- u; pair silver
salts, A Friend; ice cieam set, Uichar'l
VVIIIiimmin- - lilllsll Wel'.i bi)., C C- - L. ; 1

..ix- - slunts und - chickens, Father
Collis.

From Ophir.

Oiuuu, Feb. 2 Sleiuhing still good and

Frank and his daisy aro out every day.
Charlie Porter was married lastihurs.

dav to a young' lady from Stroator.
Sir. C.'Kruiisse, our genial mercha!, had

a friend over from the i.ld st la.st week.
Mr. David Klinefelter, who had been a

resident of No. (5 for the past three years
took a trip lately to Jamestow n, Pa., w here
ho had relatives living. Last Tuesday his
son received a telegram haying thoold man
was dead. No partieul irs yet received in
r.,rr,i t, Jii-- i di'Mh. hich was tidden. Ho

- ii v -

leaves four daughters and one nii, ad mar
ried.

'o-t"- s hou-- e is coiner tin very slovlv n

account of the severe weather.
ur merchant CDmplainof dull tune-an- a

a scarcity of "the root of all evil."
Last Friday the pupils of the limner

schools had recitations, spe iking, &.c.

Miss Mary Loth, from Mendota, - visit-

ing friends here.
Iots of grain from the.se parts is being

taken to m.irset.
Mike Moore, one of Ophir's bard work-

ing young men, is having more than his
share nf trouble. Some two years ago he
was married to Jennie Hughes, with whom
he lived happily one year. Then death en
tered his happy home and robbed him of
his bride. Last week one of his hor-e- s

dropped dead in the barn. He put the har-

ness on the other hor t draw the dead
one awav, when it too fell dead in its
traeks. Truly Mr. Moore deserves the pro.
found sympathy .of his neighlKirs and
something more substantial than sympa-

thy. Who will take the matter in baud '!

Charles Foster, sen., who has been very
is able to be around Rgani.

Lli-h- a Deiit-c- h, formerly of Homer but
now of Johnstown, Pa., is visiting his par-

ents in Homer.
Your typos made bad work of purl of my

letter in lastweek'sTiiAliKii. Mr. Wallace's
Ininl It wus nrlnN-- had sold for :i'2.,)0 an
acre when it should havo been .V.I..V): and
there were numerous other errors. By the
way, Mr. Simpson, who had purchased the
Wallace land, has backed out.

Mr. and Mrs. Kraii-s- e were cdled to Pe-r-

vesterday by the death of a friend.
Pkpho.

Have Tonpa'lne as a local applica-
tion to an iullamed and swollen knee joint,
and I never knew p in and swelling to sub-

side, more rapidly. Philo O. Valentine, M.
!)., St. Iouis

From Tonica.

Tonk a, Feb. otb, S'. W. A. Flint and
wife, Mrs. Hullock and daughter, Mrs.
Kiehey und daughter, Ouy Hiehev and sev-

eral others started for the World 'h fair at
New Orleans.

Miss Kate Targurt is visiting friends in
Ottawa.

John Strawn, Will Vatinatta and J ore
Howe are visiting in Iroquois Co.

Mrs. F.. Colo, of Feneoa, is visiting her
father, W. C. Trout.

H. Hawley has bought the livery barn
in this burg and will. a start a livery
business. O. II. liarrass has his entire
stock advertised for Kale.

(Iran Perry ia doing duty at the ware
house during Flint's absence. Srn k.

IIcmam Blood. On tho pnrity and vital-

ity of tho blood depend the vigor and health
of the whole eystcm. Discaso of various
kinds is often only the sign that nature is
trying to remove the disturbing cause. A
remedy that gives life and vigor to the
blood, eradicates scrofula and other impuri-
ties from it, as Hood's tsarsaparilla un-

doubtedly does, roust bo tho means of pre-
venting many diseases that would occur
without its use. Sold by dealers,

. - .

Viciuity Items.
A Stieator lady gives her baby drtig.i to

put it to sleep while she attend the skating
rink.

F.xperiments are being tried at Mendota
with tho Thompson Houstati incandescent
electric light with gratifying success.

A telephone war is imminent at Aurora.
The 'phone patrons are growling on a high
key, and threaten to " ring off ""in a body.

Judge Parks addressed the people of
Somanaiik last night, on the .subject of
temperance, lie was made to sen the er-

ror of bis ways at the Washingtonian
Home, Chicago, and since then has been
admitted on probation, at a member of the
M. K. Church, at Aurora.

3lt. Vernon Unordr: "The State Orange
at its recent meeting lu Helleville decided
to pre-- s upon Oov. Oglesby's attention the
name of some farmer for Hailroad and
Warehouse Commissioner. J. II Miller.
of St. Clair, and K. Howland, of I.a Salle,
are mor--t prominently mentioned in this
connection." Mr. How lam I is a nt of
Prairie Center.

.. ...

Tersona vrhofco lungs an; Impaired or hv
tlirout diseases thould not go to the tculiere,
as the air la always poisonous to nc h trou.
hies. Ube Dr. Klgdow's Positive Cure; ll

cures coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, slb.
ma, lnflucnia, aud all throut and lung dl
cases. Montgomery A Co., druggists, IV
corah, Iowa, say: "We arc having a nin et
PoaltlTO Cure. It gives universal tatMnc
tion." Trice 00 cents and ono dollar. E. T
Crlggs.

Fitgeralii's band went out to the residence
of Geo. Shawr, three miles eat f the city,
last Tue.-da- y night, by special Invitation.
They were hospitably entertained and nn el.
egsnt nupper served anJ mule, vocal itnJ in- -

Btrumental, was pnrt of the programme. The

boy behaved thcmehe.s well, but the b.w
drummer, In looking over the collection of

handsome country belles xnL--e- d

the fir, red cheeked, red lipped "Cinderella"
from the group and his heart as ad.

I ast Wednesday night a delghing party

wi nt from this city to then sidencc of John

Crew, accompanied by Ball's orchestra.
Piety hill wa well represented by the follow-log- :

Tho three Mis.e Walter, the Misses

Neary, the Mis-sc- MeCabc, Jim Cot-tell- Jim
Ncaryand Tho. MeLaugblln. The others
were CowDty Clerk Kinlen, Jas. Kagn, Jas.
Oillcn.M. Hheehan, T. Bralth, of Qulney, Jas.
McQuadc, Mrs. Mary Fox and Mr. and Mrs.

McDermolt. The Tiety hill parly made the
slide fccholUsehc in (treat demand. An ele-

gant rcpsat was served an4 tbe victors had
heaps of fun and enjoyment.

iii'tlnti Court.
In the afi ' llate court on t he 5th u iiuuiIk i

of direi.-iou-s wm- - ;init"UllCt'd. Those from
this county were:

City of I.a Salle v. M. iv. II. Zinc Co.
In part; alliruicil in part and remanded.

11. S. (ilPiertitCo. v. 1". Mi(iiimis,ullinin.il.
Meyer v. I r. Chjii'leiicii, aUlnneil.

I'om'rs ot IXir I'ark v. O'Sullivan. Kr

; judgment for defendant below.

Circuit Court.
The court iustruetod thn Jurj in the Deria-Sii.uil-

suit to settle for their hotel bill, and
it had to k'riu and bear that too.

la the Christiansan Johnson surety suit a

verdict for pluintUT of ?1,1W.C7 was rendered
'i;te:duy.

The M.ireh term of the court will have H

jury puled. In all men have been mti.
jim naed to attend.

Ia tin' Putlield She. hun -- nit iu the-- circuit
court, groin out of damages claimed by

plaiutitT sti'tahied l.v Shesdiau's cuttle break-
ing into hi" c.iriitu Id-!- , the jury returned
U'rdVt of not guilt .

The -- taieV attorney u ii! hegm on the erim-im-

docket next Momhiy.
L:i.-- t Monday Judge Ulanehaid -- ibtuintd

t!ie demurs r to the- ctilion for a niandaimis
for an appeal in :!ie Kullertun insanity

ea- -' and th ' supreme court ut its next i'v
ioa here, w ill be appealed to lo give a run.

ctnietion of tic statute- - be lring on the ea--

It eo.-- t A U e rt Smith, id K.trUille, u,:r .'ioO
t'ii trip, lie paid that amount into the
court last Monday for selling without a

( te. A. II. Frank, of the same phu-e-
,

paid in $1V for ii like cau-e- .

After having through litis tiresome ea-- e

for nearly 10 days, the jury in the. Dervin-Shanh- 'y

case tiled into court la- -t Wedue-da- y

morning with u verdiet for Mary Dervin of
?'i,,')0i. The wear and tear of the long sit had
left its mark- - upon them, though six of them
were in:nK'Ua;.e)y iuipre--e- il into tin' IbitVield- -

Mieell.ltl e.

l'eiipl.i v i ieorge Miiith, burglary aii.l lar
ceny. IMl seuteneeilto jn n Mr . yeur, one
day iu rd eon.

Same v Albert Ninniat, -- elar.g U'juor to
minor-- . Pleaded guilty to four count, line
of i'i-'- t on each count.

.s.'inie v Albert (Irltl'.n, larceny. Plead guil
ty and -- enk'necd to IS month" in pen.

I It VCKKV.

The Weir Plow Co rial v J If Suyle-- , admr,
te. tt ul. ( Vmrl orders orig bill dis.

Peter (Jfiod v Ira Kerry ct al. Leave to
withdraw two note and mortgages upoo
tiling copies.

Tate et at v Vlu.-itx't- Clark et al.
Hearing and device.

County Cnort.
In the County Court Judge (iIU rt Hi. post d

of the following criminal cut's this week:
Chus. W. Wi!-o- n aud William Murphy, 1; r--

eenv, tdead guilty and weri; centeuecd to0
days lu county Jail. ('has. Adams, Henry
Johnson and W illiam Murphy also plead guil
ty to larceny, and Charles got Henry .V

and William ).' days iu ipiod.

I'rotmte Court,
K.--t Anio M uu rep aeets nop.
Mat Win Clager, letters to Kdward Temph'.

Bond iu um of .VV), Not lee to crediiors to
March term.

list of Ira Danielrou, letters to Peter C
Adj April term.

K- -t of Fred IMider, order final settlement
to May term.

l"st of Julia O'Hrien, rep acets spp.
F.stof Put'k Pnrr, rep wets app.
I'stot Surah Stewart, probate of will. Koht

Stewart app ev, bond ;,() ad April term.
Uuurdiausbip of FUen ttrawn el al, rep of

accts app.
Conservatorship of Wu H d'kert, distract-

ed. Kesitrnation of Wm M Kby accepted,
lieo II Madden app cons, bond ?i,0(H) app.

Est of Jolm ( Kantzer, order final settle-
ment March term.

John Seal, name as above.
liuardliitibhip of Knima D KcnUer et ul.

Itenignatlon of Klinihclh Treat, testamentary
guardian. Henrv I'eters app guardian, bond
iI.iM.' opp.

liuardianship of Lillle M Carter et al. Chus
Carter app guardian, Lwiud $1,000 app.

Kstof .laeoh Hrenn.repof accts app.
Kstof Daniel Baker, rep of acct-- . Order on

admr to pay assets in Ii'im hands to widow.
Kst mttled us insolvent.

Naomi Kldd et al v Geo W Edwards etui.
Order to et aside will and to revoke letters
testamentary entered.

(iiiardisnshipof Edith M Allen ef id, repof
ace's app.

M AKKI VoKS.
Alfred E. fatten and Alma J. Kleiber.

h Wortzneek and Mary Welsh.
William Lewis and Charlotte Reynolds.
John Stomniel and Eli.atieth Kran.er.
VolonniH Launt and llattie H. Morton.
Olivi r Stillwell aud Kaehael Denton,
.'olin K. and Louise S. Bernard,
tfoseph Wirt, and Klizahetli P.ohn.
tieu.lirnki and Helen Yurieh.
Chas. Swarting and Antoinette Ki cker.
William Hiss aud I'aullna Brill.
William ti. Kelso and Maria Marran.
August. Dorniau and Minnie S'limalllncr.
Chsrlcs H. Nichols and Lizzie tinge.

Arthur Hook gave an exhibition ol fan
cy roller Khating at Freedom, Wednesday
night last, and at Fnrlville la- -t Thursday
night. His graceful performances

the natives.

"How old are your'' sai' lan ancient dame
to u grinning little tar xit. "Well, if I goes
by what nuulder sivs, I is most ten, but if
I goes by do fun 1's had, I's mort a hun
dred." O! that all could measure their
years in this way 1 but how many measure
them by long night watches and almost fa
tal coughing spells, wliicu could have been
cured by :i tattle of Dr. Hull's Cough Sy
rup t.ikeu In season.

Ottawa markets.
Ottawa, Im.., Feb
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Buys Six "Sheffield"
1.00 Knives.

Silver-Plate- d Table

Buys a Carver and
.60 Fork

Handle.
Bone or Ebo-

ny

Buys a Set of Good
1.00 Table Knives and

Forks, steel blades.

Buys a Decorated2.90 Toilet Sot of eleven
pes.. Ivory body.

Will buy a large,

2.50 Handsome
Lamp.

Hang-
ing

Buys a good, substan-
tial75c complete.

Side Lamp, all

Will buy a large
4.00 Hanging Lamp of

fine polished brass,
with glass prisms.

Buys an extra fine
Staff! rich Gold Hanging

Lamp, with prisms
and decorated shade, worth at
least $8.00.

Buys a Dinner,
15.00 Tea and Break-

fast Set of 147
pes, English Decorated Ware.

Will buy a Tubular,
lOe Owl or

Globe.
Buckeye Lan-

tern

Will buy a Dozen

2.00 "Craquelled" Table
Tumblers, assorted

colors.

A Manufacturer's Line of
Samples in Ladies', Misses'
and Gents' Fine Shoes," at
Low Prices.

D. W. BDLLMSYER

OPERA HOUSE STORE

CLAUS & BRO.
Havo Just Received a Large

Invoice of

Fall goods !
- i f

Uii'iits' (Jrainwl, Knurl Mi Kip and
KuWmt Hair-LiiH'- il Moots.

fcfc'--
A Specialty in Hcme-Mad- e

Hand-Sewe- d Boots and Shoes.

Bi? Stock of Ladies' Shoes,

Slippers, Xc, on hand. Our Prices are
Kear-onab- le and everything wej

ss ll is Guaranteed.

Clans fc Bro.

BALDWIN & PHISELER,

ItMaraetorert of flne MABBLE
udOKAMTK

IiIONDHENTS,
Head Stones,

AnJ all kind, of CZMXTKBT WOBZ.

Kev and Original Df!gi
A IPBOIALTT.

.rd on ColTRho St. nix block
.Dona of (.aiion uomi.

ft. tl OTTAWA, - VLXJOSOVB.

n nun AMn rrrn
Lims Salt, Cement. Plastering Hair

andBtnoco. Also the

LONDON
Horse & Cattle Fooi

A rttMiatloo Hr rnrtor to mr cobiitioa
povdar cm aiadc

Oil Oak, Corn Meatl
A.EAXHT0I.

U tf 144 Mala . Otlaa, IU.

C7HV

SHOULD

VOU

Heitat about VUitiiu; Ol'K

STOKK. hn vou Know that
our counters are heaped with a

well HorteJ Hue of lcn and

Boj ainl ChiWren's Snits and

Uvercoats of the latet t,vles. in

h11 the grades; You know .vou

rauM purchase ome immv ar

ments before Chritnia Vou

cannot

HEAR

LAST

WINTER'S

COAT,

rantaloous or Vet. Thev are

very eedy, ajitl will not do you

wervice. Come now, before the

rush Mt in, and pick out what

vou want. Jut take a

LOOK

AT

OUR

OVERCOATS!

They are Wonderfully Cheap,

considering the cloth of which

they are made, their appear-anc- e

and Bnish. Every purchas

er presented with a handome

Souvenir for the holidays. Come

without delay to

fllMIC EUR I PIC
JJC I lllUt

clot house

Mortii of Gourt House.

',Ckl1 iVIC" Texw at fn)tn fUVlOUW lj;i to per acre. Tine- -
li ts.ii t .ilea! Ijui'l huM re ciutliiuitl-I-

ini ren-lia- r, lint un mere Imn t in tx'iiiK' uil" imt ihiw'
I'i e rv nuvMixiiiK rupiillv. (:huuc- llk iltonr now
ulTen-'- will s,kii il...iji..ir f.irevi'r. ttuy iu.Kur furtli. r u.i'.iriuitiiuh, niii'a im.l m;ii-- r mil on

J ui.ll-t- f OIC. J. o. h Wkih & SON.

i V I V i I K i fr a Uexet rrom Uvtr
1 11 It I n I v,l, Kntt.. or tiHSAtaini

Vmni rii i.i Uiuwu. lit. koh1 for one ver.
i ''iei.ii lirieeM Hill viou lie iln'jljlnl. uw U tlw lime to
huj 1'K. .r. 11. UAI'.IUS A SON.

1 W. V. HI.A K K, Attorney n.1 Connwlor'J. ut l.iw. Kisjiii ikior, ( mirtll.mon.oiui.w, 111. A.l ! ptl burti;. w prolan:)- ;(uSil lo. Jsis I

Till.'' f'DV " Hrel Hre!! Klrel'lortlu?
I 11 li V IV I of tli.) Arv ) ul--

am "H.rtiltiir, inl th ln wnitlilnn rynip In anch
Ik p.'l" y I" "'" "t llio law, ntruiiK, milionhlc

reinpiimi n pnwmeil liy tne, whleli v.nat no morlhili
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BOOTS ii SHOES

j Spencer's
i

FALL STOCK has com-jmenc- ed

to arrive.

j A flue line of Ladies' Kid

land Goat, Button and Tie,

Walking Shoes, at prices low

er than the lowest.

A full stock of Boots, Shoes

and Rubber Goods always on

hand at prices lower than the

lowest

Call and examine stock and

se our prices.

OTTAWA MARBLE WORKS

EMIL KUYL,
itr'.ciwi.-- to IUimwv & tnw

FORKKiN AND AMERICAN

Marl aud Granite.

Original Dign

Bert Qrvie of Kock I

Tim WorkmaoBliip

Bottom Prices

Vurl ft a C'.'.n'.iin Strs:e(, nprai.t ,)ouiV Curwa hh-;i- .

OTTAWA , IIjIjIHOIH.

LIBBEY BROS. & CO.
MKKKIM-.K- AMI Sllin'KfW OV

ayde, English & Norman

HORSES,
HEREFORD CATTLE

Poland-Chin- a and Berkshire

SWINE.
IOO POLAND PIGS
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An Independent Newspaper of Dem-

ocratic Principles, but not Controlled by

any Set of Politicians or Manipulators;

Devoted to Collecting and Publishing all

the News of the Day in the most Inter-

esting Shape and with the greatest pos-

sible Promptness, Accuracy and Impar-

tiality; and to the Promotion of Demo-

cratic Ideas and Policy in the affairs of

Government, Society and Industry

Hair, bif Mail, To paid:
DAILY, par Year $6 00
DAILY, per Month 50
SUNDAY, per Year I 00
DAILY and SUNDAY per Year 7 00
WEEKLY, per Year t 00

AAttmt. TUB 9 ,V. Sw York City.

kiew Styles of Type and Lew
Prices at the Free Trader Je
Printing Room.


